Shop 34 Campbelltown Mall
Phone 02 46274738
Email: dahliascafe@hotmail.com
www.dahliascafe.com.au

Contact Name: _________________________ Phone _______________________
Company Name: ________________________ Email ________________________
Date required ____________________ Pick up time ________________________
All order must be placed and paid for by 2PM the previous day
(orders cancelled before 2PM previous day will receive full refund)

completed order forms can be emailed to dahliascafe@hotmail.com
Please call us on 46274738 for urgent or special requirements

Breakfast
Prices incl GST

Bacon and Egg Roll w/baby spinach & relish. min 10 pcs per box

$9ea

Fruit Platter medium 10ppl $45 QTY______ 20 ppl $70 QTY_______
Hash Browns Pack of 6

$7

Pastry platter: mix of danishes, muffins,croissants,scrolls 10-12 People

$50

Pastry platter 20 - 22 people

$85

Individual housemade muesli cups: coffee infused muesli, yoghurt,
seasonal fruit, coconut and honey min 10 pcs

$8ea

Scrambled eggs, bacon and spinach wraps w/ tomato and onion
chutney. min 10 pcs

$12ea

Morning Tea
Savoury croissant ham and cheese croissant min 10 pcs

$6.5ea

Dessert Platter selection of cannoli, slices, tarts medium 10 pcs

$50

Dessert Platter large 15 pcs

$70

Pastry platter mix of danishes, muffins, croissants, scrolls. 10-12 ppl

$50

Pastry platter 20 - 22 ppl

$85

Housemade scones min 10 pcs with jam and butter

$3 ea

Lunch
Sandwiches from our classic range: 800g white and wholegrain

$9.5 ea

bread cut in quarters and boxed. Min 6 sandwiches
Wraps selection of mixed wraps from our range cut in half and
boxed min 5 wraps

$14 ea

Qty

Individual and catering salads
boxed
Chicken Caesar salad: cos lettuce, grilled chicken, crispy bacon,
croutons, poached egg, grana Padano cheese and housemade
dressing .
individual boxed

$16.5

Catering box chicken Caesar salad for sharing approx 10 ppl

$95

Tandori Chicken salad Fresh garden salad with marinated
tandoori chicken pieces & a yoghurt dressing. Individual boxed.

$16.5

Catering box Tandori chicken salad for sharing approx 10 ppl

$95

Greek salad, mixed lettuce leaves, cucumber, tomatoes, Spanish
onion , olives, capsicum and Feta. individually boxed

$14

Catering box of Greek salad for sharing approx 10 ppl

$75

Hot catering trays
Spaghetti Meatballs: housemade pork and beef meatballs in a
Napoli sauce for 10-12 ppl ( 35 meatballs)

$98

Pumpkin Ravioli with pesto, roasted pumpkin and walnuts. For
10-12 ppl

$95

Arancini large rice balls center filled with spinach and ricotta in
a napoli sauce for 10-15 ppl (15 pieces)

$85

chicken tenderloin skewers in a tandori marinate min 20 pcs

$3.5 ea

Marinated lamb skewers with souvlaki seasoning. min10 pcs

$4.5 ea

Gourmet sandwich selection
Roast beef, swiss cheese, pickles, roquette
Horseradish mayo

Chicken Schnitzel with coleslaw,
gherkins & chipotle mayo.

Vegetarian: roasted eggplant, zucchini,
chargrilled Capsicum, baby spinach , pesto
and grated haloumi

Chicken: poached chicken with mayo
herbs, lemon rind and toasted almond
flakes

Double smoked Ham, Tasty cheese and
Tomato

Smoked salmon with cream cheese and
Spanish onions

Turkey with Brie , cranberry sauce , carrots
and cos lettuce

Wrap selection
Caesar Wrap: grilled chicken, cos lettuce,
parmesan cheese & Caesar dressing

Pulled pork wrap: with apple slaw,
gherkins & chipotle mayo

Vegetarian roasted eggplant, zucchini,
chargrilled Capsicum, baby spinach , pesto
and grated haloumi

Falafel wrap: housemade falafel with
tzatziki beetroot hummus, tomato,
Spanish onion and cos lettuce.

